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Key Verses:
John 6: 47-69
Matthew 26: 26-28
1 Corinthians 11:28-29

Sacrifice:
● Importance of recognizing the Mass as a sacrifice, most properly the Mass is called ‘The

Most Holy Sacrifice of the Mass’
● The reading from John 6 addresses what the content of this sacrifice will be (Jesus), and

the verses from Matthew address who the sacrifice is offered to (God the Father).

Real Presence:
● The bread and wine are truly changed into Jeses’ Body, Blood, Soul, and Divinity
● Happens through transubstantiation: literally a change in the substance (what a thing is)
● Accidental properties (i.e. shape, taste, etc.) are retained

Effects of Holy Communion:
1. Strengthens and increases our intimate union with Christ, i.e. communion.
2. Reinforces our unity with the Mystical Body of Christ (Christians on earth, in Purgatory,

and in Heaven).
3. Increases supernatural graces and virtues in our soul
4. Pardons venial sins (mortal sins still must be confessed in the sacrament of confession)
5. Helps preserve us from sin (actual grace that strengthens against pride, selfishness,

etc.).
6. Decreases the temporal punishment due for sins already committed (i.e. reducing time

required in Purgatory after death).
7. Foretaste of Heaven: communion with God, each other, and the Communion of Saints

Celebration of Holy Communion:
● Matter: bread made from wheat flour, wine made from grapes
● Form: words of consecration: “This is my Body…this is the chalice of my Blood.”
● Minister: Bishop or Priest

Discussion Questions:.
1. Why can’t a non-Catholic receive the Eucharist?
2. When Christ identified himself as living manna/living bread, why did many leave him?
3. What promise did Christ make to those who eat his Flesh and drink his Blood? [Eternal

life]
4. Is any part of Jesus not present in the Holy Eucharist? [No]


